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When the data that drives your organisa�on degrades, becomes misaligned or inconsistent then
problems will occur that will have a direct and detrimental impact on your business that could
cause opera�onal, financial, regulatory issues or impact your customer engagement.

Reference data is the cri�cal business DNA of the organisa�on. It permeates across the system
architecture defining and delivering the offers and products to your customers. Strong and ac�ve data
governance helps assure revenue, maximise customer sa�sfac�on and minimise product launch
�mescales.

Service providers require a transparent single source of truth, a unified view of the myriads of diverse
offers and products, plans and rates, bundles and discounts implemented across the systems landscape.
A clear and precise picture can drive business repor�ng and intelligence, ensure compliance and data
governance, support product planning and best plan advice personalisa�on, enhance marke�ng
ini�a�ves, strengthen customer experience and integrate into revenue assurance and fraud strategies.

Contactus toseehowwecansupportyourbusiness.
info@symmetry-solu�ons.co.uk
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Reference Data Management
Symmetry Solu�ons provide managed support services and so�ware for Telecom and

U�lity providers to support Billing & Revenue Assurance opera�ons.

Service providers require a transparent single source of truth, a single view of the myriads of
diverse offers and products, plans and rates, bundles and discounts, and implementa�on of
those across the system landscape. This single clear and precise view can drive business
repor�ng and intelligence, a single precise view that can support compliance and data

governance. enhance marke�ng ini�a�ves, strengthen customer experience, complement fraud
and revenue assurance strategies and assist in financial and regulatory requirements.

Suppor�ng businesses with Revenue Assurance, Fraud Management,
Data Governance, Audit, Compliance, Marke�ng and Finance
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